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PeReNE project overview
The PeReNE (Pep de Research Network of Excellence) project was approved on October 11th, 2012, by the
Steering Commi#ee of the Interreg IVA France (Channel) – England program. Ini,ated by researchers from the University
of Rouen, this project aims at placing the Channel region at the forefront of pep,de research by bringing together
eﬀorts of 23 research teams and 3 core facili,es from INSERM, CNRS and Universi,es of Amiens, Rouen, Caen, Rennes,
Brest, Exeter, Southampton, Portsmouth, Brighton, Sussex and Kent. The compe,,veness cluster
Cosme,c Valley and two SMEs (BioSIMS and Root Lines Technologies) are also partners in this project. The teams will
carry out 14 collabora,ve research projects on bioac,ve pep,des with innova,ve industrial opportuni,es in the
biomedical, cosme,c and food industries. Planned ac,vi,es also include scien,ﬁc mee,ngs, communica,on to the
lay public, workshops, par,cipa,on in interna,onal fairs and trades with French and Bri,sh companies. In order to
present ac,vi,es of the diﬀerent teams involved in the project, a newsle#er will be published quarterly in complement
with the informa,on that will be posted regularly on our website (www.perene-project.eu).

18th GFPP Congress
The 18th biennal congress of the “Groupe Français des Pep,des et des Protéines (GFPP)” was held from 26th to 31st
May, 2013 in Sète, along the Mediterranean coast. A total of 188 pep,de/protein scien,sts a#ended and
105 abstracts were accepted for oral or poster presenta,ons. Par,cipa,on of students and fellows was facilitated
by the award of 28 Young Inves,gators Travel Grants. The congress comprised an Opening Ceremony, 18
Plenary Lectures including the Opening Lecture given by Joël Bockaert (Montpellier), 36 oral communica,ons,
6 short communica,ons from industrial sponsors and two poster sessions. During the congress in Sète
it was decided that the 19th GFPP congress would be held in Normandy in spring 2015.

Handbook of Biologically Ac#ve Pep#des
The Second Edi,on of the Handbook of Biologically Ac,ve Pep,des, edited by Abba Kas,n, has been
recently published by Academic Press (ISBN 9780123850959). This 2032-page book is a reference for
pep,de researchers, notably biochemists, cell and molecular biologists, neurobiologists and
pharmacologists. The 260 chapters of the book provide precise data on the discovery, distribu,on,
mechanism of ac,on, biological ac,vi,es and pathophysiological implica,ons of regulatory pep,des.
This handbook allows researchers to ﬁnd essen,al informa,on about pep,des with which they may
not be familiar. Par,cipants to the PeReNE project have contributed 7 chapters of this book and one of
them has coordinated the edi,on of the 34-chapter Brain Pep,des sec,on.

Invita#on of Benjamin Corgier
Corgier—
—Manager at Axo Science
Dr Benjamin Corgier from AXO Science was invited to par,cipate to the ﬁrst
PeReNE steering commi#ee that took place in Brighton (UK) on February 1st, 2013. AXO Science,
a French SME (spin-oﬀ from the University Lyon 1), was delighted to support the launching of the
project, through the presenta,on of its own exper,se and ac,vi,es. One of the focuses of
AXO Science is to develop mul,parametric high-throughput assays based on pep,de or
protein interac,ons. As men,oned during the exchanges, AXO Science has a strong interest in the PeReNE project as it
aims at iden,fying and suppor,ng common and complementary centers of business and research on pep,des.
Both iden,ﬁca,on of bioac,ve pep,des and industrializa,on of diagnos,c tests involving pep,des, are of crucial interest
for AXO Science. Par,cularly, the company has extensive experience in protein and pep,de immobiliza,on and use in
diagnos,c and screening developments, and wishes to maintain its support to the now ini,ated PeReNE project.
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Adverse perinatal events increase brain
brain--derived neurotrophic
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factors and disrupt the beneﬁcial eﬀects of angiotensin IV on memory

Paul Gard, Sara Fidalgo, Joyce Bols and Kinali Vaghadia,
School of Pharmacy and Biomolecular Sciences, University
of Brighton
Angiotensin IV (ang IV) is a metabolite of the neuropep,de
angiotensin II that has been shown to improve learning and
memory in mouse models. The mechanism of its ac,on on
learning and memory is unclear but ang IV binds to
insulin-regulated aminopep,dase to increase glucose
uptake and to inhibit the aminopep,dase ac,vity, thus
reducing metabolism of other neuropep,des such as
oxytocin. The aim of this study is to explore the poten,al of
ang IV to treat learning deﬁcits induced by adverse events
in utero or during early life and to determine its
mechanism of ac,on.
Mouse breeding harems were established under two
condi,ons:
1. Mice received water throughout pregnancy but the
amount of bedding was reduced for the ﬁrst 9 days of
oﬀ-spring life (early life stress).
2. The harems received water and either saccharine
(0.66 mg/ml) or saccharine (0.66 mg/ml) plus 5% ethanol
via a 2-bo#le choice ad libitum. Once weaned, the
oﬀ-spring received only tap-water.
At 2 months of age, the eﬀects of ang IV (5 µg/kg, s.c.) on
consolida,on in the novel object recogni,on test were
assessed and brain concentra,ons of brain-derived
neurotrophic factor (BDNF) assessed 24 hours aQer ang IV
administra,on using a commercial ELISA kit.
Early life stress was found to impair memory consolida,on,
but ang IV was unable to enhance this impaired
consolida,on signiﬁcantly. Early life stress caused a
signiﬁcant, 2-300%, increase in brain BDNF in both male
and female oﬀ-spring (p<0.05). Preliminary results indicate
that ang IV is similarly unable to enhance memory
consolida,on in animals exposed to a low dose of ethanol
in utero. The prenatal ethanol exposure, however, led to a
100% increase in brain BDNF compared to the
saccharine-treated controls (p=0.002). A 24-h pretreatment
with ang IV caused a 50% increase in brain BDNF in both
alcohol and saccharine groups, but this failed to achieve
sta,s,cal signiﬁcance (p=0.117) in the small sample sizes
studied so far.

Root Lines Technology - French SME, Partner
of the PeReNE project
Root Lines Technology SAS is a biotech start-up which
span out oﬀ the Jules Verne University in Picardie,
France, founded in July 2011. The company is focussing
on the produc,on of recombinant biomolecules of interest (pep,des, an,gens for vaccines, enzymes, proteins,
an,bodies,...) for the life science industries (pharma,
animal health,…). Root Lines Technology has successfully
developed an innova,ve patented plant-based plaUorm,
RhizoProt for the cost-eﬀec,ve produc,on of
recombinant proteins and pep,des via the culture of
transgenic roots of edible plants in a totally conﬁned and
sterile environment (single-use bioreactor). Besides the
high health safety level for the end-products totally
devoid of endotoxins and human viruses, one of the
main advantages of RhizoProt is its high ability to secret
the proteins/pep,des of interest in the culture media,
hence dras,cally simplifying the mul,ple extrac,on and
puriﬁca,on steps of the downstream process.
Within the scope of the PeReNE project and in
collabora,on with the University of Picardie Jules Verne,
Picardie, France and with the University of Rouen,
Normandy, France, Root Lines Technology is aiming at
producing 2 pep,des of interest which play a role in
neuronal processes: one is a growth factor and the other
one is a new chemokine. The molecular construc,ons
and the plant transforma,on work for the produc,on of
the transgenic roots are currently in progress within the
BioPi laboratory at the Jules Verne University. The best
performing root clones in terms of growth, produc,on
and secre,on capacity for the two pep,des of interest
will then be transferred to Root Lines Technology in
order to carry out the pilot-scale produc,on and the
puriﬁca,on campaigns. The University of Rouen will then
be in charge of the characteriza,on of the two pep,des
of interest.
The RhizoProt plaUorm from Root Lines Technology SAS
RhizoProt
The best from the historical and alternative production systems
Edible plants

Transgenic root culture in
single-use bioreactors

RhizoProt

High added-value

proteins / peptides

These results suggest that adverse perinatal events raise
brain BDNF and at the same ,me impair the beneﬁcial
eﬀects of ang IV on memory consolida,on.

Secretion

Lipase, anti-trypsine, trypsine,

Hepatitis B antigen,…
• Low CapEx and COGS,
• Sterile and totally confined process,
• Contaminant-free process and products (endotoxins, human virus,...),
• Simple and inexpensive culture media and downstream process, DSP,
• High yield for non-optimized process
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Ang IV
For futher information, contact David Vaudry. Tel: (33) 235 146 760; e-mail: david.vaudry@univ-rouen.fr
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